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RECEPTION OFFICE
From this large spacious room access is gained to the private office, chapel and 

hall-way leading to private rooms for relatives and singers.

l>id you know that one of the largest and most 
modern funeral establishments in the city nf Port
land is located in the Ml. Scott district?

The firm of A. l>. Kenworthy A Co. is r\v-g- 
nmd as one of the most modern and ls*at equipped 
in the city. Nothing has been overlooked or left 
undone that would add to ttwv solwtantial comfort 
and convenience of the Is’rvaved family.

SERVICE
We have perfected plans for service to patrons which enal>l<s< 

ua to otter many aide w ith no vxiwusc to them. It is the service 
you receive that determines largely your degree of satisfaction with 
any firm that should serve you. It is our policy to lighten the bur- 
di ns by arranging all the details such as cemetery arrangements, 
newspap'r notices, minister, music, conveyances, etc All details 
are so completely and carefully arranged, combined with the many 
features with which the eelabhsliment is equipped, that we are 
enabled to quietly ami smoothly direct a funeral without confusion 
or mishap. We anticipate your wants and needs and supply them 
accordingly.

OI R SERVICE. DOES NOT END 
when the last prayer is finished at the cemetery. We are still at 
the service ol patrons in aiding them to arrange lor a photographer, 
if one is de-ired. ami in many instances we take entire charge of 
preparing and forwarding life insurance papers Our experience in 
this enables us to accurately pre)>an- them, which avoids their being 
returned for eorns-tion and msvsMtatiug a delay in receiving tin* 
lienetits. This service is greatly appreciated by patrons whose em
ploy uisnt or suburban residence would make it very inconvenient 
for them to take the tune to expedite the completion of death proofs 
and affidavits that are requited.

THE FUNERAL EXPENSE
Is an item of M'rioua consideration in these stringent limes The 
total footing is determined entirely by the desires or neceesilies <>t a 
family. The entire expense may be made as small as your condi
tions neceewcate. or as large as may be deaired. Our caskets are all 
marked in plain figures and we have one price to tlie rich and poor 
alike. We have never found a family, uo matter how unfortunate, 
but that some arrangements could Is* made to can* for them.

None an* too poor to command our services.

Mt. Scott Herald

PRIVATE OFF1CE
In the privacy of this office relatives are enabled to carefully and deliberately 

complete funeral arrangements without einbarassment or disturbance On the right 
of this other is a comlortably arrangili riami for attendants who are always on duty, 
flay or nigh.. To the left is a door leading to the show room which adjoins the private 
office, thus eliminating the necessity of climbing stairways, as Hie entire establish
ment is on the ground Moor

5HO2O4 92ND STREET S. E. IN LENTS
The location of this establishment is an i<ieal one for funeral purposes. The building is a concrete structure, 

which makes it cool in tbe summer and easily warmed in winter. A very important feature is that the concrete struc
ture practically eliminates any likelihood of a tire in the building. The location is 2 blocks north of thia car line on 
92nd street S. E., which makes it very accessible but on a quiet street. We are one mile from the beautiful Mt. Scott 
Park Cemetery, and only one-half mile from Multnomah Cemetery on H2nd street. By virtue of this location we are 
enabled to furnish automobiles for the service at almrat one-half the city prices.

CREDIT
Can always be arranged for by 
those whose conditions make it 
imj>erative.

(XJNFfDENCE
It is the policy of this tiim to 

■s ek the real needs oi the liereaved 
family and supply accordingly. 
It is not advisable fora family in 
moderate or poor circumstances 
to engage an elaborate funeral 
As much as we mav desire to fur
nish gissi (mo rals, we make a 
practice of advising and counsel
ing such eases to liar goods that 
are in keeping with their circum
stances and will not l*e a burden 
to l •ay lor. Our patrons are the 
ones to be satisfied ami we would 
not deserve tlieir confidence if we 
insisted on their buying something 
they cannot afford We do not 
believe it right to deprive tlie liv
ing of necessities in order that an 
elal>orate funeral may be provided 
for the departed one.

The substantial character ex
pressed in thia institution estab
lishes the satisfied feeling of conti 
dene- in the service rendered 
patron.

CHAPEL
Tlie interior of the cha|w*l is ti.iisl.ed in a silver gray color. Tlie furniture is tin

ts bed to match. Il relieves the sombre, gloomy atmosphere attendant on funeral 
occasions The chajad la pmfnat-ly decorated with palms, ferns, and other plants o< 
rar« foliage The appointments <>f the chapel are ideal for the correct direction of a 
funeral will out the eon/u«’on which often attends a church or resilience funeral ser
vice. The door at the right lead* to private moms for relatives, in which 30 or 40 p«>- 
pie may be comfortably seated Tlie door at the left front leads to the private room 
for singers The door at the left of tbe risim leads to the hallway through which the 
friends leave the cha|s-l after viewing the remains. Entrance may be made to the 
chap-l either thru the reception office or from the street. About 173 people can Is* 
seated in the chapel.

FAMILY ROOM
Entrance is gained to this room thru a private hallway which insures absolute 

privacy i> relatives. Adjoining this room is another room the same size. They are 
comfortably furnished and resemble the parlor of a private home.

A. D KENWORTHY
Mr. Kenworthy'.- experience in this bnsinem covers a period of 

14 years, the Hr-t 10 years being spent in the employ of two of the 
largest and most progressive firms in Portland, where he learned 
the value of service and received a thorn schooling in every phase of 
the business. Mr. Kenworthv’s personal service assure* patrons of 
entire satisfaction.

MU-1U ROOM
Thia room adj >ina the chapel and is fur the singer», Music from an adjacent 

risuii sounds much lietter and is mure appropriate than if given in the chai el protier 
Every convenience is provided for niitaiciana and signal for music is given by an 
electric buzzer.

TOURING CAR
This ¡uxorious Winton-Six Seven Passenger car is at the service of patrons while 

we are waiting on them. The car is used to bring relatives to' the office, to make 
arrangements or take them to the cemeteries or other errands that are necessary in 
completing funeral arrangements, thus eliminating the necessity of traveling oh street 
cars or walking which is always more or less embarassing to those in mourning. This 
feature adds to tlie policy of privacy which the firm adheres to thruont the entire 

arrangement".

BRANCH OFFICE, 1615 66th St. S. E. at Arleta Station

JI. D. Kenworthy and Co.
Tuneral Directors

Quality and Service
First Class Service Given Day Or Night. Calls Promptly Answered In 

Any Part Of City. Hospital Calls Given Special Attention.
TaaoRiaae? o at

HEARNE
Dignified service is either marr. il or emphasised by Ihr ap| earance and 

quality of tlie auto hearse used, Thia car la the result of th.* brat material and 
workmanship, and •ummands rrs|a*.-t and revereme. Th-Issly ja sy metrii ally 
constructed and mounted on a Winton-Hix |m horsepower chassis The c.r iJ 
eiptippe.1 with puncture pr.s.f f ir.-, which eliminates a source of great . mharass- 
ment in funerals. Our revolving Mower rack irDVento floral offerings from 
being disfigured and crush-1 It is th.- only hrar.e in Portland with this, 
feat urv.


